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A rare pari.sh Benediction may offer you the only opportunity you will ever hav::: sf 
ter leaving here to see Our Ble.ssed L--yrd exposed on th·3 altar. Today the sanc-'.:;1 1 -

ary is r,pen to you f9r a stirring visit -viith Him. Don:t :eave Him lo:i.ely_ as tl0.e 
chree Apostles did ':Vhen He went through His Agony. .t?ut '."'"11 a cass0cY: ar..d 8urpl.ic.e, 
siJend half an hour or an hour in adoration. ·It will do your soul gcod" 

Register for the Congress . 

. i·~tidents who register in advance will have places reserved fGr then at ·t~e .?on ~:ii 5-1 '· 
~iflss on Soldiers 1 Field during the Eucharistic vongress. The f.~11._.>d11g members :..f 
c:1e Chicago Club vvill take the names of t'·iose who intend to be presis:rc: 

Sorin Hall 
1'\'als h 
Badin 
Cnrby 
Sophom::ire 
Freshman 
Howard 
Brownson 
Carroll 

J<"hn Mclilullen 
''Jm.. Dowdall 
Jo s . Del lama r ia 
Bob Rigney 
Matt Cullen 
Yfalter Burgess 
Frank I/icAdams 
John Corcoran 
Mark Kirwin 

Off-campus students may register with Fa tI'..er Mooney or with the .t'refect of helig:;_,:· .. 
It costs-nothing to register, and the reservations at the Mass ar0 f ree, Re,:;isl:-· ._. 
s.t once. The members ef the committee do not intend to spend their lives al:; Not;:-: 
~ame waiting for you to make up your mind, 

First Come, First Served. 

Hedals, pamphlets, beads, books, chains, are going fast •. The pamphlet rack i,:; not 
~'- store. Everything is free. Help yourself. Don 1 t delay, or there will be. noth7n,
left when y""u get 'around. Nothing more will be ordered this year, You are vrn:!.c.):r..e 
to what is in stock. 

Tragedy Upon Tragedy. 

?ourthousand people were killed in a cyclone and tidal wave in Burm<J., in the miss:.c_.., 
. te:tr~tory of Bengal, according to press reports yesterday •. The latest nail from 

i3ishop Legrand states that three nuns died C'ncholera in the SjJtJ.ce of faventy-four 
hours, and the plague was spreiu".ing rapidly among the nati-ves_, 

A student left five dollars for the Bengal l.,iiss2'.:>n. ye:=::terday. Th~-s :'..s the first de 
·nation that has come in for some time. LeJ.ve a b~.t :1 f chang,e lie.fure you go.' It 
'Nill have God.ts blessing on it, and it will be multi11ii,,C. in the hancts of the self
sacrificing missionaries. You will know when you ge 2c to h.::iav.:m !1.o'N nrnch good it 
has done. 

Finish the Sor in Chape L 

Students in Sorin Hall have contributed \:;138 for the new alt.ar. ;.,.n appee..l to the 
off-campus students brought ;}9.50 for another altar for th:J cii.o.poL Y.)u can't get 
uuch of an altar for ~Ji9.50. Students who have made use eif the acc~,:n:t'lOUGtions of:'.'er 
c:-d. in this chapel fer late sleepers are invited to muke up the differen0e :r..eerl.ei t:·, 
r·~t thi~ chapel in first cl~ss condition for the falla (One RtudGnl's contribu~ 
: : on tcr..k the form of excellent carpenter-work: he cor.Jtr-..ic.te:-1. a hecy trip .for th'> 
estment c·ase.) 


